
Retail Display Solutions
from Gordon Low Products



NEW! SafeLoad
Mechanical Roll Stand
Safe, trouble-free loading of
pond liner rolls

• Easy to load
• No more manual lifting
• 6 roll capacity
• CE marked
• Compact footprint
• Weather resistant finish
• Half and full width models

Our New SafeLoad Roll Stand is Safety and
Quality Guaranteed. Only available from
Gordon Low Products, it was developed to our
own specific requirements. Manufactured in
the UK by an ISO9001 certified engineering
company, it is CE Marked which confirms
compliance with all relevant UK safety
standards.

The SafeLoad Roll Stand comes with full
instructions, an operating manual and
Declaration of Conformity.

Designed for easy and safe loading it can be
operated single-handed.

The SafeLoad Half-Roll Stand is very compact:
dimensions are (W)1.64m x (D)1.24m x
(H)2.40m. It is designed to hold up to six rolls
– roll lengths of 15.25m in Firestone, 25m in
PVC and 20m in Butyl and Greenseal.

Easy to load... no more manual lifting

Position roll on cradle Winch to level Roll into position Insert locking pins Job done!

CE assuredRobust construction



#
Other Display Options:
Maximise sales potential in minimal space

Mini Roll Stand
The Mini Roll Stand can hold four half rolls of pond liner or three
half rolls of liner and a full roll of underlay on the rear pole.
Various banner designs are available to promote the different liner
materials. Ask about special deals to minimise the cost of a stand.
Footprint is 1m2 approx.

Prepack Stand
Greenseal and Butyl flat
sheets are rolled and
prepacked for display in
our Prepack Stand. We
have determined what
combination best fits the
stand so just ask for a
recommended range.
Footprint is 0.8m2 approx.

Large Roll Stand
The Large Roll Stand can hold three of the standard
Firestone 30.5m (100’) rolls. The banner has details of
available materials and how to calculate the liner size.
Footprint is 2m2 approx.

Banners, Literature and Samples
Various pvc banners for indoor or outdoor use are
available, as is counter literature for installation
information and pond liner material samples.
Customised banners also available –
please ask for details.



Gordon Low Products Ltd
Rookery Road
Wyboston, Bedford
MK44 3UG

Tel: 01480 405433
Fax: 01480 405434
info@gordonlowproducts.co.uk
www.gordonlowproducts.co.uk

Further information

Please call us for advice, technical specifications and quotations.
See current price list for ordering, delivery requirements and full terms
and conditions.
We are constantly striving to improve our products and value to our
customers and therefore reserve the right to change product
specifications without notice.

Pond Liner Weight Calculator

Butyl Pond Liner 0.75mm: width(m) x length(m) x 0.9 = Kg

Greenseal Pond Liner 0.75mm: width(m) x length(m) x 0.9 = Kg

Firestone Pond Liner 1.0mm: width(m) x length(m) x 1.2 = Kg

PVC Pond Liner 0.5mm: width(m) x length(m) x 0.7 = Kg

PVC Pond Liner 0.8mm: width(m) x length(m) x 1.0 = Kg

Polyester Underlay 250gsm: width(m) x length(m) x 0.25 = Kg

Metres/Feet Conversion Table

From feet (ft) divide by 3.281 = metres

From metres (m) multiply by 3.281 = feet

1ft = 0.30m 18ft = 5.49m

6ft = 1.83m 19ft = 5.79m

7ft = 2.13m 20ft = 6.10m

8ft = 2.44m 21ft = 6.40m

9ft = 2.74m 22ft = 6.71m

10ft = 3.05m 23ft = 7.01m

11ft = 3.35m 24ft = 7.31m

12ft = 3.66m 25ft = 7.62m

13ft = 3.96m 26ft = 7.92m

14ft = 4.27m 27ft = 8.23m

15ft = 4.57m 28ft = 8.53m

16ft = 4.88m 29ft = 8.84m

17ft = 5.18m 30ft = 9.14m


